
Definition: sediment control practices intended to temporarily detain and treat
sediment-laden stormwater prior to discharging offsite.
 Designed to provide storage and detention time to allow for suspended

sediment to settle through gravity.
 Standardized guidance on sediment basin design typically implement the

following common features intended to facilitate the retention of sediments: (1)
volume sizing factors (VSFs), (2) typical sizing geometries, (3) baffles, (4)
dewatering mechanisms, and (5) chemical treatment.

Problem: a one-size fits all approach is not applicable across all construction sites,
as local hydrologic and soil conditions influence the proper design of basins.

 Calculated design parameters are provided in the Basin Design Worksheet and
are summarized in the Cut Sheet Worksheet.
 Cut Sheet depicts a summary of the designed basin configuration on a typical

CAD drawing. Design dimensions are overlaid on CAD drawings, which are
linked to parameters in the Basin Design Worksheet.
 Two plots depicting the stage-storage relationship and dewatering schedule are

also included.

SEDspread was developed as a spreadsheet workbook containing eight
worksheets to allow users to design sediment basin geometry and volumes,
surface skimmer sizing, size of auxiliary spillway, and baffle configurations. In
addition, a stage-storage relationship plot and dewatering schedule of the
designed basin are included in the output.

Basin Design Worksheet: includes all required inputs to design the basin and is
divided into two primary sections: (1) user provided inputs and (2) regulatory
design guidance.

User Inputs: includes inputs for basin parameters, site geometry constraints,
surface skimmer design, basin configuration, basin capacity, auxiliary spillway
design, and baffle design. The user input section of the worksheet is used to
compare design parameters with the selected regulatory design guidance. When
designed parameters fail to meet the regulatory design guidance, displays are
prompted indicating where sizing adjustments are required.

Used to demonstrate the applicability of the developed design tool in improving
current design practices. Two projects in Auburn, AL with sediment basins were
identified: (1) Basin A located on a commercial development, and (2) Basin B
located on a residential subdivision.

Original Design Basis: 3,600 ft3/ac (250 m3/ha) of drainage

SEDspread Design Basis: 2-yr, 24-hr rainfall event

Develop a user friendly spreadsheet tool to aid with sediment basin designs

Goal: to provide designers the ability to easily implement hydrologic based
designs to allow for appropriately sized and configured sediment basins based
upon the regionally specific design criteria [i.e., 1,800 or 3,600 ft3/ac (125 or 250
m3/ha) VSF, 2-yr, 24-hr rainfall event, or manual input].

The MFE-I. The improved installation provided t-post staking at 30-in. spacing
along with 2x4-in. lumber lateral and cross bracing to provide a stable frame for
the silt fence barrier. To combat long dewatering times, a dewatering mechanism
was developed to allow the barrier to efficiently drain without impounding large
volumes of water for an extended period of time. Complete dewatering of the
improved installation took 90 mins.

 Curve Numbers (CN): CN’s for “Developing Urban
Areas w/ Newly Graded Areas”, applied to hydrologic
soil classes mined from CONUS-Soil datasets.

 Precipitation depth (P): 2-yr, 24-hr design rainfall
depths mined from NOAA Atlas 14 Precipitation
Frequency Data Server.

 Data attributed by ZIP code to determine highest
occurring per boundary.
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Comparing the input parameters, we see that although the projects are located in
the same city, CN values differ, resulting in a VSF difference of 12% between the
two sites. The calculated storage volumes for Basin A is 22,669 ft3 (642 m3), which
is 3.6 times larger than the originally designed containment volume. Similarly,
Basin B was under designed to the 2-yr, 24-hr rainfall event by a factor of 3.3.

Design Summary for Basin A and Basin B using SEDspread
Parameter Basin A Basin B
ZIP Code 36830 36832
CN 92.9 89.0
2-yr, 24-hr P, in. (cm) 4.18 (10.61) 4.18 (10.61)
Calculated VSF, ft3/ac (m3/ha) 12,148 (850.0) 10,724 (750.4)
Contributory Drainage Basin, ac (ha) 1.73 (0.70) 6.3 (2.55)
Calculated Volume, ft3 (m3) 22,669 (641.9) 74,148 (2099.6)
As-Designed Volume, ft3 (m3) 6,228 (176.4) 22,680 (642.3)
Factor of Difference 3.6 3.3Basin A - As Built

 Developed to effectively design sediment basins based on geospatially derived
hydrologic data.
 Allows designers to efficiently and effectively design sediment basins using

local hydrologic conditions.
 SEDspread designs enhance communication between designers and

construction personnel to facilitate proper basin construction.

Using 2-yr, 24-hr storm basin sizing method
recommended, SEDspread determines an
appropriate VSF based on CN and P inputs.
VSF in ft3/ac (m3/ha) equals the total direct
runoff volume per unit of drainage area.

Using geometric relationships for a trapezoidal prism, equations were developed
to determine the top width (WTOP), bottom width (WBOT), bottom length (LBOT),
dead and live storage volume (VDS & VLS), spillway and freeboard volume (VFB),
total volume (VTotal), and total basin surface area (SA).

Based on performed calculations of VLS and input basin configuration parameters,
a VBA encoded button CLICK WHEN RED TO SIZE SEDIMENT BASIN can then
be used. When clicked, the VBA runs Excel’s solver tool to determine a LTOP that
results in the calculated VLS equal to the design sediment basin volume.
A green outlined button indicates code successfully solved for design parameters.

Auxiliary weirs allow flow to pass through the basin when storage is exceeded.
Weir flow depth is calculated based on the design spillway flow rate, QSW (ft3/s or
m3/s), and length of spillway, LSW (ft or m), using the broad crested weir equation.

Appropriate sizing of the floating surface skimmer is necessary to achieve
dewatering within the desired dewatering time. SEDspread calculates the
required dewatering rate, Qskim (ft3/hr or m3/hr), by dividing the calculated VLS of
the basin by the user defined desired dewatering time (Tskim). This is used to
select a skimmer orifice diameter based on open orifice relationships.
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